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Employer Branding Company

We believe good employers make their people proud. Proud of their work, their organisation 
and their contribution. Strong employer brands attract the best people and also manage to 
keep them.

The EBC-scan shows how proud and motivated your people are. It measures the strength of 
the organizational culture, the starting point for a strong employer brand.

Understanding the strength 
of your organisation

Measuring pride

FREEDOM
The need to shape your 
own future

BONDING
The need to bond and 
build something together 
with your colleagues

MEANING
The need to be seen 

SECURITY
The need for job security, 
clarity and confirmation

Proud

extrovert

introvert

individual group

We believe pride is a driving force in people’s work. We have created a model around pride, 
based on the personality types theory developed by psychologist Carl Jung. In this model 
pride in work is fed by four different factors: freedom, bonding, security and meaning.
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VRIJHEID

VERBINDING

ZEKERHEID

BETEKENIS

Total: 114

Total scores drivers:

27

28

2828

31

Below you’ll find the total scores on each of the four drivers. Each driver is measu-
red on the basis of four statements. With a total score of 114 your employees are 
generally proud of their job and their organisation. Also there is room for improve-
ment.

FREEDOM

Freedom Bonding Security Meaning

BONDING

SECURITY

MEANING

7,6

7,1

6,9
6,8

Vrijheid Verbinding Zekerheid Betekenis
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Your organisation’s score:



Duis ac tincidunt magna. Curabitur vitae augue eget sapien rhoncus convallis vitae 

at metus. Ut porttitor interdum nibh, ut gravida justo. Integer non magna sapien. 

Curabitur tempor elit in turpis ultrices, at cursus elit rhoncus. Nam finibus urna 

id tempor interdum. Maecenas at turpis elit. Duis nisl eros, laoreet a convallis nec, 

mollis eu tortor. Phasellus justo sapien, sollicitudin non venenatis non, scelerisque 

facilisis augue.

I can organise my work the way I want to.

Mistakes are tolerated in our workplace.

There are enough opportunities for me to develop in this job.

In my job I can be myself.

My colleagues and I share the same ambition for the organisation.

In our organisation we all feel connected.

Our organisation has a strong and appealing culture.

It’s a pleasure working together with my colleagues.

Uw score:

25
Uw score:

25 BONDING
Average score:

7,1

FREEDOM
Average score:

7,6

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin id dui auctor, tristique 

orci vitae, condimentum ex. Vivamus tempus, diam vel aliquet dictum, tortor sem 

pellentesque nisi, non pretium urna ligula eu sapien.
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8,1

7,8

7,5

7,1

8,1

7,0

6,9

6,5



Praesent at quam massa. Pellentesque nulla est, egestas sit amet lobortis ac, ultri-

cies eget erat. Vestibulum fringilla, nulla sit amet venenatis malesuada, nisi mauris 

malesuada nunc, nec feugiat turpis dolor non dolor. Vestibulum ante ipsum primis 

in faucibus orci luctus et ultrices posuere cubilia Curae; Fusce facilisis id risus ac sa-

gittis. Donec ultricies dui vel eros malesuada viverra. Quisque nec mauris nec erat 

congue commodo.

SECURITY
Uw score:

20
Uw score:

20
Average score:

6,9

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Proin id dui auctor, tristique 

orci vitae, condimentum ex. Vivamus tempus, diam vel aliquet dictum, tortor sem 

pellentesque nisi, non pretium urna ligula eu sapien.

Uw score:

25 MEANING
Uw score:

25
Average score:

6,8

I know what direction our organisation is going.

I feel confident about my job security.

I feel appreciated in my job.

I have confidence in the management of our organisation.

Our organisation is well known.

Our organisation has a positive image.

Our work is held in high regard.

Our work adds value to society.
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7,3

7,0

6,9

6,4

7,0

6,7

6,7

6,7
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Executive Summary

Praesent at quam massa. Pellentesque nulla est, egestas sit amet lobortis ac, 

ultricies eget erat. Vestibulum fringilla, nulla sit amet venenatis malesuada, nisi 

mauris malesuada nunc, nec feugiat turpis dolor non dolor. 

 • Etiam nec metus ac urna vehicula commodo sit amet facilisis elit.

 • Sed ac turpis accumsan, posuere mi quis, consectetur purus.

 • Nullam aliquam sem sed nibh fringilla dictum.

 • Sed sit amet enim blandit lorem molestie rhoncus in tincidunt nibh.
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